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Ill Never Get Over You Getting Over Me
Bellefire

I made this net hits for the sick of Danyen who loves Gilbert very much!
BY: COOKIE!!!!!
hope you like it..

Intro
G-F 
Verse I
G                                                 C/G
I hear you re taking the town again, havin a good time, 
                          G
with all your good time friends. I don t think that you think of me,
                   C/G                   Bsus-B
You re on your own now and I m alone and free

Refrain
Em                                      B
I know that i should get along with my life,
C                                             D
But a life lived without you could never be right

Chorus
C               Bm          Am              D
As long as the stars shine down from the heavens,
C                Am    D         Bm
As long as the rivers run to the sea,
C          Bm       Am        Dsus-D  G
I ll never get over you, getting over me.

Verse II
(Same Chords)
I try to smile so the won t show,
tell everybody, i was glad to see you go
but the tears won t just go away
Lonelines found me, looks like its here to stay

Refrain II
(same Chords)
I know that i ought to find someone knew,
But all i find is myself always thinking of you,

C               Bm          Am              D
As long as the stars shine down from the heavens,
C                Am    D         Bm
As long as the rivers run to the sea,
C          Bm       Am        Dsus-D  G
I ll never get over you, getting over me.



Bridge
C                           G
Ooh. . . know matter what i do
                 Bm               Am
each night s a lifetime to live through 
F
I cant go on like this
D                           Bm        C
you re the only one i ever loved. . .oh

C               Bm          Am              D
As long as the stars shine down from the heavens,
C                Am    D         Bm
As long as the rivers run to the sea,
C          Bm       Am        Dsus-D  G
I ll never get over you, getting over me.

Outro:

C     Am             D      Bm
Never get over you getting over (2X)

C          Bm       Am        Dsus-D   G 
Ill never get over you Getting over me.
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